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Chri stop h Neid hofer 
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Charalambos Kan as 
ALEA III 
A lea III is the contemporary music ensemble in residence at Boston University , a group 
devoted to prom oting, playing, and teaching music of the tw enti eth century . Founded in 
1978, Alea II I is the thir d such group organ ized by Music Dir ector Theodore Ant oniou. The 
ensembl e is consistent wi th the music it embrac es---flex ibl e in siLe, open to experim ent 
and to exp lorati on. Over the years, A lea III has offere d world-premiere opportuniti es for 
hundreds of contemporary composers, of ten under the composer's direction , and with 
extended program notes or comme nts. The group has performed over 650 works by more 
than 400 composers---most of them li ving. With it s inspiration , dozens of other 
contemporary groups have been fo rmed, offe rin g grow ing oppor tuni ty to young 
composers and musicians to play and comprehend contemporary music. 
The Greek word a lea taken from Homer, means "to wander. " In Latin , it refers to "a die or 
dice used for playing at games of chance." The term aleatoric music indicate s music based 
upon the prin cip les of indetermin acy as evidenced by certain random and/or statisti cal 
procedures of composit ion. In regard lo the ensemble, aleator ic is concerned w ith the 
expression of a mult ip li city of musical directions , histori cal sty les, and performance 
practice~. 
Th eodore Antoniou , 
Musi c Direcw r 
Theodore Antoniou, Music Director 
Th eo dore Anton iou studied vio lin . vo ice, and co mp os iti on at the Nationa l Con se rvatory in 
Ath ens , with further studie s in conductin g and co mpo sition at the Hoc hsc hule flir Mu sik . 
Munich . and at the Intern ation a l Mu sic Co ur se s, Darm stadt. After ho ldin g teac hin g 
pos ition s at Stanford Univer sity, the Univ e rsity of Ut ah, and the Phil ade lphia Mu sical 
Aca de my. he ca me to Bos ton Uni ve rsity in 1979 as a prof ess or of compo sitio n and as an 
ard ent pro ponent o f new mu sic. 
Mr . Ant oniou has pub lished ove r one hun dre d wo rks . many o f whi ch were co mmi ssio ned by 
major orch es tra s around the wo rld . He has writt e n ov er o ne hundr ed work s for film and 
theater. as well. He has rece ived many awar ds and pri zes, inc ludin g Nati o na l End ow men t 
for the Arts Fe llows hip grant s and the Ric hard Str auss Priz e. as well as co mmi ss io ns fro m 
•he From m, Gugge nheim , and Koussev itsky Found ations , an d from the ci ty of Mun ich for 
1e 1972 Olympi c Games. Mr . Ant oniou h;is bee n recog nized with ASCAP a ward s for 
severa l years and , in 199 1, was awa rde d the Me tca lf Aw ard for Exce llenc e in Teac hin g by 
Bos ton Univer sity . He is very ac tive in hi s native countr y. Gre ece , where he has bee n 
pres ident of the Nati ona l Co mpo se rs' Assoc iatio n since 1989 . 
Theo dor e Anto niou has co ndu cted maj or o rc hestras throu g hout the wo rld. inc lud ing the 
Bos ton Symphony Or che stra Ch amb er Pl ayers. the Radio Or ches tra s of Berlin an d Pari s, 
the Ba va rian Rad io Orc hes tra. the To nha lle Or ches tra (Z urich), the Na tional Op era o f 
Greece . and the Berkshire Mus ic Center Or c hes tra. and he is wide ly appl aud ed fo r his 
orga ni za tiona l e fforts to pro mote co nte mporar y mu sic. In 197 4 . he beca me th e Ass istant 
Direc tor o f Cont e mpora ry Ac tivities at Ta ng lewoo d's Berkshir e Mu sic Cente r. a pos it ion 
he he ld until 1985. Mr. Ant oniou is the foun de r o f many new mu sic group s. suc h as: ALEA 
11. ALEA 11 . the Ph iladelphia New Music Group . and the He lle niqu e G roup o f Con temporary 
Mu sic. He is the dir ec tor o f the AL EA Ill (Bos to n) and Olympi a (Ath ens) Intern atio na l 
Comp osi tion Co mp etiti ons. Mr. Ant o niou's mu sic is publi shed by Barenr eiter Verlag 
(Germany) and Gunm ar Mu sic (USA ). 
ALEA Ill Composers' Workshop 
ALEA Ill 's Compo sers' Workshop was initiated in the 1982-83 season. The purpose of the 
week long activiti es is to give the opportunity to young composers who are at the 
beginning stages of their professional careers to create new ensemble piece s, collaborate 
with profe ssional musici ans from the Bo ston area , and finally present their new works to 
the public in the context of one of our regular season concerts . 
The Composers ' Workshop is ALEA Ill 's second seaso nal eve nt totally devoted to the 
young and emerging composer , the fir st one bein g the Int ernation al Composition 
Competition Concert , which take s place each Sept ember. While the compet ition is ope n 
to all composers und er forty yea rs of age , particip at ion in the Composers' Work shop is by 
invitation of the arti stic dir ec tor. 
Over the years 75 com posers have been invited to participate in the program. They com 
from all over the United States and from man y countries around the globe . The works 
created exhibit a plethora of tendencies and esthetic directions which trul y ca n port ray the 
ways young musi cians have been thinkin g for the last fifteen years . Among the works 
have been conce rtos , feat urin g important loca l so loists like Yuri Mazurkevich and Michael 
Zar etzky ; works for tape and instruments, and theatrical works like tonight 's Songs of the 
White Woman by Carson Kievman . 
Durin g the last week the composers have been prese nt at Bosto n University rehear sing 
their pieces with the musi cians, modifying their parts if necessary, recording the results , 
discu ssing and prese nting their music at forums . Generall y they are enga g.:d in many 
activities all of whi ch were free and open to the public. 
Our artistic director and conductor Theodo re Antoniou says: " It is very exciting to discov er 
the composers of tomorrow , today , when they are still youn g and unknown . We love their 
work and we are doing our best to pre sent it in the best pos sible way" . 
Following are the names of compose rs who have participated in the program : 
Riad Abdul-Gawad 
Panos Adam 
Martin Amlin 
Ross Bauer 
Dana Brayton 
Martin Bresni ck 
Todd Brief 
Elizab eth Rrusa 
Limi trije Buzarovski 
Ron Caltabiano 
Alex Cardona 
Robert Car l 
Michae l Carnes 
David Cleary 
Sidney Corbett 
Rich:ird Co, ncll 
Eleanor Co ry 
Dana Brayton 
Donald Fox 
Tim Geller 
Matthew Harris 
Jtan Hasse 
Kathryn Hoover 
Edward Jacobs 
Jakov Jakou lov 
Arthur Jarvinen 
Alexandros Kaloge ras 
Babis Kanas 
Carson Kievman 
David Koblitz 
Shirish Korde 
Pericles Koukos 
Robert Kyr 
Michali s Lapidaki s 
Michael Leese 
homas Allen Levines 
Gerald Levinson 
Jorge Liderman 
Rodney Lister 
Patrick Littlefield 
John McDona ld 
Christoph Neidhofer 
Jon Ne lson 
Betty Oliv ero 
Alexander Popov 
David Rakowski 
Th anasis Rikak is 
Andrew Rindflei sch 
Theodore Saunway 
Car lyle Sharpe 
Ray Shattenkirk 
Yung Shen 
Lawrence Siegel 
David Soley 
Jeffrey Stadelman 
Jan Swaffo rd 
Pasquale Tasson e 
Nick Thorne 
Kostas Yarotsis 
Andy Yores 
John Watrou s 
Thomas Whitm an 
Randall Woo lf 
Chen Yi 
Jay Alan Yim 
Wes York 
George Zervos 
Tonight's Program 
i\lichael Leese holds degrees in compos 1t1on from Boston University (M.Mu s.) and 
Jacksonville University (B.Mu s.). Hi s teachers have included Theodore Antoniou , Bernard 
Rands, and Edwin London. His music is perform ed and broadcast regularly across U.S. and 
recently in Canada and Europe. He has written over 80 works for orchestra, band, j azz band, 
chamber ensemble, solo instrum ents, choir , and accompanied voice . Hi s work for chamber 
orchestra. Af1er 1he Reign , written at the MacDowe ll Co lony , was premiered by the 
Cleveland Chamber Symp hony in the Fall of 1993. Hi s Music for Winds and Harp , 
commissioned hy the Arcadian Wind s and Jocelyn Chang, was premiered in Boston in the 
Spring of 1994, and his Solus for Tro111bone will be performed by trombo nist Jim Taylor 
later this year on a concert sponsored by the Clev eland Composers Guil d. 
As a nuti st, his interest lies in improvis ation . He has given works hops and concerts of 
impro visation in San Diego, C leveland, Hartfo rd, Sof ia, Plovd iv and Berlin . In the Sprin g ot 
1993. Mi chael traveled to Bul gari a, sponsored by the Chit ali shle foundation, where he 
partic ipated in a cultur ::il exchange with local composers and musicians. In the Fall of 1993, 
a grant from M eet the Compo ser all owed the development and perfo rmance of impro vised 
music for a full evening dance piece. MA , which was premi ered in Hart ford by the Judy 
Dworin Performance Ensemble, wit h subsequcm performa nces in Cleveland. Recentl y, he 
\\'as responsible fur im prov ised incidental music for the play The Sun and 1he Moon Li1'e in 
rhc Sky by Ell en Lewis. which was part of the New Plays Festi val of the Cleveland Publi c 
Theater. 
Chamber Music is scored for nut e (p iccolo ), clarinet (bass c larinet), trombon e, 
percussion, harp, piano, vio lin , cello, and contrabass. It is a bit of an experim ent in that I 
integrate and j uxtapose various sty les fro m the atmospheric to the primiti ve and harmonies 
I I om the strident c lash of di~sonance to the lush sounds of extended terti an sonor iti es. There 
are tim es when the harp emerges in a solo capacity w ith a demanding pan . Thi s is later 
coumered wit h a humorous 'wa-wa ' solo for the t rombo ne. Th e harp propels the piece to it s 
end with a repeated arpeggiati on of the sustained chord in the w inds and strin gs, while the 
rian isl quie tl y and occasionall y slaps the inside or the piano in the lowest register. 
M. L. 
Thomas Whitman was born in New York Ci ty in 1960. A resident of the Phil adelphia area 
since 1978, he studi ed compos ition with George Perle , Jay Reise , and Richard Wernick at the 
Univers ity of Pennsy lvani a and with Gerald Levinson and Thomas Oboe Lee at Sw arthmore 
College , where he joined the faculty in 1990 . His many prize s and hon ors include ani st 
residencies at the Mac Dowell colony and at Yaddo . He rece ived a Luce Schol arship in 1986 to 
spe nd a year studyin g tradition al music and cultur e in Bali , Indon es ia. Mr . Whitm an has 
received co mmi ssio ns from many ensemb les, including New York ' s Nonh/S outh 
Consonan ce and Phil ade lphi a ' s Orchestra 2001 . 
Vocalise , a medit ation for cl ar inet with vio la , pi ano , and percuss ion , was written for ALEA 
Ill. It is cast in three parts . The open ing passage , in a modera tel y quick tempo , introdu ces a 
long , yearn ing melody for the clarinet accompanied by fluid arpegg ios in the viola. The 
second part , in a slower tempo , presents eac h of the instrum ents in a gradual ex plora tion that 
ads tow ards an emo tiona l c lim ax . In the final passage, a lso in a s low tempo , the clarinet 
aims its role as so lo ist framed by a chor ale pl ayed by the rest of the ensemble. 
T. w. 
Edward Jacobs (b . 196 1, Bosto n, MA) : I beg an playing vio lin at age 8, but abandon ed 
th:11 at age 11--upon hea ring a jazz qu ar tet-- in favor of the saxop hone . Work in jazz 
perform ance (Jeff Ho lmes) and co mp osition (Sa l Macc hia, Robe rt Stern) at the University o f 
Massach usells, Amh erst (B.A) was foll owed by stud y in co mpo sition (lmbrie, Wil so n, 
Grisey ) and condu ctin g (Senturia) at the University of California, Berkeley (M.A) and 
Columbia Uni versity (Chou , Dav idovsky , Boykan , Edwa rds, Rakows ki , Rothm an) , where I 
received the D.M .A. in 1994 . 
My stron gest influ ences are arti sts-- in any media--whose work inspir es me to explore fresh 
areas of my im<1gination and sea rch for new appro aches in my work. Perh aps my most 
import ant influ enc e in thi s regar d , as well as my chief critic , is my six yea r old son, Joseph . 
At Rec ess, We Play was co mmi ss ioned by , and written for Al ea Ill , an opportunity for 
which I wish to express my deepest gratitud e. The piece was written very qui ckly , following 
several month s "ges tation ," and co mpl eted in Janu ary of thi s year. 
Most of my music is slow , and intro specti ve . Howeve r, in this piece I wanted to ex plor e a 
side of myself that usua lly only eme rges while pl ay ing with my so n in that 'high energy' 
period imm ediately afte r sc hoo l is dismissed . I've always loved the qui ck interpl ay and 
exchange of motives that is hea rd in the best of groups that spec ia lize in improvisation . It 
was that qualit y that served as a source for the spirit and charac ter of thi s piece . Thu s, the 
piece is domin ated by quick , bouncy , en erge tic and dex terou s passages, which serve as 
accompaniment to a long (4 minut es) , s low melody that hovers above and aro und the fast 
ic. In the openin g minute of the piece yo u will be introdu ced to eac h of these ideas, in 
nation, as we ll as the chords that provid e the recurring harmoni es of the piece . Then , it's 
piaytime . 
E. J. 
• 
While audi ences know Carson Kievman prim arily as a composer. his caree r has lo ng 
blend ed New Mu sic w ith v isua l. literary. and th eatr ica l art s. Hi s symp ho nies . chamber 
pieces . so lo works and operas hav e be en perform ed around the wor ld. includin g a recent 
premi ere of Kiev man and Gore cki at Merkin Hall in New York and a rece nt eve nt dedic ated to 
his music-the ater works produced and prese nted at the St ate Th ea ter of Mannh eim . G erm any. 
He is on e of America 's orig in a l vo ice s. not eas ily fallin g into any school of sty listic tr end . 
Perh aps Ca lifornia-Expression ist would be th e mos t succ inct te rm. if it ex isted , identif y in g 
Kievm an·s cultural roots and art istic int ent. Hi s musica l mentor s have been as diverse as 
Earle Brown. Oli vie r Mess iaen and Jame s Tenn ey. The forty five year old New York Reside nt 
has been Composer-in -Res idence for bot h the New York Shake spea re Fes tiv a l and the 
Florid a Philh arm onic Orchestra. Hi s co mmi ss ion s inc lude Hamler , NYSF: Wak e Up, It 's 
Time to Go to Bed 1, Tangl ewoo d Mu sic Fes ti va l: lnrel/ige nt Sy .Hems , Do naucsc hin ge n 
Musik-Ta ges: and Symph ony No. 2(42) , Flor ida Phi lharmon ic Orche stra. He was a guest 
lec turer and part icipant at the 1992 Darm stadt Summ er New Mu sic Courses and thi s spri ng 
his Symph ony No . 2(42) and Symphony No.3 w ith James Judd co nductin g th e Poli sh 
National Radi o Symph ony Or ches tr a is sc hed uled to be reco rded o n CD . In the Autumn o f 
1995. a CD of his co mplet e pi ano work s perform ed by David Arden wi ll be rel ease d on New 
Albion Records. Whil e reco mm ending him for a fe llowsh ip in Pari s. Oli\ ·ie r Mess iaen 
wrote: "Ca rson Kievm an is a co mp ose r o f ex tre me ly o rigi nal mu sic. whi c h is ra re." 
Songs of the White Woman ( 1994 ), excerp ts from Act On e. 
Libr etto by Carson Kievman 
Lyrics ada ptect hy ~.D. Need le & C. Kiev man (from drawing s. wr itin gs . pas te- up s and cut-
outs by the "w hit e woman .. ) 
Additional tex t ada pted from C.G . Jun g . The Psy rholog_,. uf Demellfia Pra eco x (Ne rvou s and 
Mental Dis ease Publi shin g Co mp any. 1936) 
Original lyri cs & spoken text by M.D. Need le & C. Kiev rnan 
What is madnes s? Carson Kiev man' s mos t recen t proj ec t asks thi s qu es tion as its ce ntral 
the me. Son gs of the Whire Woman . is a one-person opera abou t a wom an on the mar gin s o f 
American urb an socie ty. Base d on a true story. it exa min es the lif e of an heire ss who reje cts 
the high -society life sty le. but cannot adap t to the de mand s of o rdinary life. It thread s 
together her cryp tic ex press ion s. thought s. and visua l notes, tran s formin g th em into an ar ia 
of fantasy and disillusion. path os and bea uty . While in New York. and over a tw e nty year 
period , she slowly become s mentally un stab le and un abl e lo fun ction " normally : · However. 
she col lects no hags. ga rbage or other items in s hoppi ng ca rts or wagons. In stea d . thi s "bag 
lady'· -- roams Manhattan hy day and re turn s eac h night to her Gr ee nwi ch Villa ge apartm ent 
hoarding a littl e noteho ok full of writings, drawin gs, cut-outs and pa ste -ups . Eac h evening 
upon re turnin g she pas tes one o f her daily 'cre <1ti ons ' on the bull etin hoard of her Gr ee nwi ch 
Vi llage apartme nt buildin g. Th e work inco rp ora tes proj ection s of th e ·' real " woman ·s ac tu · 
paste -ups with lyrical adaptation hy M .D. Need le and Carson Kiev man . M .D. Needl e is a 
Miami writ er and educator who wor ks wit h hom e less and immi grant population s . Sin ce 
1986 . he has assisted Kiev m an with mu sic- thea ter production s in the Un ited Stat es and the 
Caribbean. 
Written in I 994 . the first act of Songs of the Whit e Wo111n11 was premiered in a ·worksh0p · 
on January 13 and on January 20th al the Stale Theater (opera) o f Mannheim . Received with 
great enthusi asm hy German audiences and critics . this new opera inhabits a kinetic field 
between theater and music, exploring the human conditi on as it vac illates between real ity. 
fantasy. passions and idea ls. For twenty yea rs, Carson Kievman has orchestrated creative 
collaborations with paint ers, sculpture s, playwright s, dan cers, film-makers, and musicians. 
in forms ranging from so lo work s to opera . Kievman ·s artistic territory has been desc ribed 
by both producers. musicians. and critics in uniqu e terms: "Soundth eater ,'' in the view of the 
late Joseph Papp founder of New York·s Public Theater. or "Carson Kievman is a composer of 
extremely original music, which is rare" by Olivier Mess iaen. or ' 'Kievman is a Wizard." by 
The Village Voice . or "Phantasienstrumentaruium. " as desc ribed by Melos fUr Neue Musik. 
His is a world in which musicians and conductors can beco me actors. and instruments can take 
on a metaphorica l life of their own . Thi s is the second collaborati on on a premiere between 
1poser Car~on Kievman and conductor Theodore Antoniou -- Their first was the 
glewood premiere of Kievman 's WnkP Up, It's Time to Go To Bed '. which went on to 
compile 100 performances in New York City. 
Tonight' s soloist. Shinohu Tagaki. soprano. co mpleted her Master of Music degree in 
voice at the New England Conservatory and rece ived her Artist's Diploma from Boston 
University where she was a Dean's Scholar. She was the seco nd place winner in the 1986 
Metropolitan Opera New England Regional i\udition s and has performed numerous roles with 
the Boston University Or cra Theatre. She h:1s pre miered many new works hy Boston - ha,cd 
composers. and has performed with Luciano Berio at the i\ spen Music Festival. Ale:i Ill. the 
Millennium Ensemble. NuClassix. nml Hyperrri sm. Rece ntly she complet ed her Master of 
Musical Arts degree in collaborativ e piano at Boston University. 
Christoph Neidhtifer studied composition (with Rudolf Kelterborn), theory, piano and 
conducting at the Music Academy in Basel/Switzerland. As a Fulbright Grant recipient he 
has attende d Harvar d University since I 992 , where he is currently a PhD candidate in Music 
Th eory, and where he has also worked with Bernard Rands and Donald Martino. Active both 
as a composer and pianist Mr. Neidhofer has appeared at festivals in Europe , the United 
States and Canada. He has won severa l prizes , including the Kranichsteiner Musikpreis 
Darmstadt (piano duo Neidhiifer/Vishio) and first prize in the Bes an~on composition 
compe tition for his orchestra piece Trmzsitio which will be premiered at this year's 
Besan~on Festival. 
Interplay portrays a musica l proce ss which constantly reflects upon itself and looks at 
itse lf from different angles. Th e ensemble is divided into four groups. Group I presents the 
primary musical material. The thr ee other groups play short fragments in free order. These 
fragme nts e laborate and "co mment " upon the mu s ic of Group I. The instrumentation of 
Group I is bass clarinet, viola , harp , percu ss ion , Group II is flute, Group Ill is violin, and 
Group IV is French horn and double bass. 
C. N. 
Arthur Jarvinen (b. I 956) ha s been an active composer, multi-in strument a list, and 
phys ica l poet since 1978 when he co-founded the Antenna Repairmen, a percussion trio 
J..now n for virtuosi c performances and original experiments with percussion , poetry , and 
thea ter. Since the n Jarv inen 's musical and thea tri ca l works have been featured on promin ent 
concerts and festivals throughout the Un ited St ate s and abroad. 
We ll known as a new music percussionist , Jarvinen has performed on numerous major 
fest ivals national ly and internationally. A versatile instrumentalist , he also performs on 
elec tric bass , chrom atic harmonica , and slide guitar. A member of the California EAR Unit 
since 1982, his Egyptian Two -Step is featured on their New Albion CD. Goldbeater's Skin 
was ju st released on the Artifact label , performed by the Canadian woodwind quintet '5th 
S;iecies ' . 
The majority of Jarvinen' s music al works are for in strum en ta l chamber ensembles, mostly in 
non-trad itiona l groupings. He ha s composed for chamber orchestra and various large 
ense mbles, and he has created a subs ta nti a l catalogue of instrumental compositions for rock 
band. Recent wo rk s include two major collaborations. Ghatam is an hour-long percussion 
trio by the Antenna Repa irmen , for cera mic in struments designed and built by sculptor 
Stephen Freedman. TypOpera is a tour-de -force of vituouso recitation , non -se quitur, poetic 
nonsense. music , and theatre , co-wri tten with Eve Beglarian and James Rohrig. 
Jarvinen's theatrical experiments have resulted in a unique body of work he calls "physical 
poetry". These are non -narrative audio/visual compositions for the stage , incorpora ting 
sound, text , movement , lighting , and props. Ima ges are established , then dev e loped , 
ju xtapo sed. and combined in a manner closely re lated to musical co mp osi tion . ln fact, these 
works ca n be seen as a merg ing of hi pe ncil and ink dra wi ngs, writt en poe ms, and mu sica l 
ideas. He ha, 1; -:rlvr med hi s phys ica l poe try as a so lo ist. and with the Ca liforn ia EAR Unit , 
the Antenn a Repairm en, and the experim e ntal theater group Le M F4 mo. 
Mr. Jarvi ne n has rec ei ve d commi, sions from the Los An ge les Philh armoni c, the 
Kou ssev itzky Mu sic Foundatio n (with Xtd), the h umm Found ation at Harvard Um ver sity 
(with the New York Ne w Mu sic Ense mbl e), the Minn eso ta Co mpose rs Fo rum (with both the 
Ca liforn ia Ea r Unit and He lios), Ze itgeis t, A lea Ill , and the San Francisco Co ntemp orary 
Music Playe rs. He was the rec ipi ent of a 199 0 NEA Comp os er Fe llow ship and a I 99 I 
Ca liforni a Arts Co un cil Fe llows hip. 
Jar vinen's wor ks have bee n perfo rmed by the Ca liforni a EA R Unit, the Los Ange les 
Philh armoni c New Mu sic Gr o up , Icebrea ker, Re l= E2c he, Bu ffa lo New Mu sic Ense mbl e, 
llage New Mu sic, X te t, Ze itgeis t, Co nte mporary C hambe r Playe rs (C hicago), the Ant enn a 
irm en, Fifth Spec ies, Ca l Arts Tw e nti eth Ce ntur y Pl aye rs, Basso Bon go , the San 
, ,.incisco Co ntemporary Mu sic Playe rs, the Pitt sb ur gh New Mu sic Ense mble, New 
Performance Gro up, and Sy nchro nia. Maj o r perfo rm ances inc lud e the Oj ai Fes tiv al, 
Tanglewoo d , Ca l Ar ts Co ntemp ora ry Mu sic Fes ti va l, Ne w Mu sic America , Ars Mu sica 
(Brusse ls), de ljs breker (A msterda m), the Me ltdow n Festi va l (Lo nd on), the Co mp ose rs 
Forum Se ries and Bang On A Ca n Fes tiva l in New York , Am erica n Inroa ds (San Francisco), 
the Over tones Se ries and Wa lker Ar t Ce nter (Minn ea po lis), No rth Am erica n New Mu sic 
Festi va l lS UNY Bu ffalo), Fes tiva l of New America n Mu sic (Sacra me nto), Los Ange les 
Contempo rary Ex hib itions, and the Kenn eth Patche n Fes ti va l (Ohi o). 
Th e bas ic ma teri a l of Be Good to Your Fing ers and They Won't Kill You ( I 994), 
was com posed aro und 198 1 or '82 an d consis ted of a melody and a homoph onic 
i1.1rmoniza tion . I a lways in tend ed todeve lop the music furth er but some how j us t neve r go t 
,11·ound it. Wh en asked for a new piece for thi s co nce rt by ALEA 111, I dec ided to fina lly bring 
this proj ec t to a con c lusion . It has been fun and int eres tin g LO appl y my curre nt mu sica l 
think ing and technique to materia l th at I started so long ago . 
The form of the wor k as it ex ists now is bas ica lly a move ment fro m re lative chaos to 
complete orde r. It is a lot like pullin g toge ther a j igsaw pua le : first the pieces are sca 1tered 
abou t and turn ed face up , the n the borde rs are de fined , and fina lly eve rything is fill ed in . In 
Be good to Your Finge rs.. the playe rs are o nly loose ly coo rd inated at first, of ten play ing 
inde pende ntl y o f one anothe r in diffe rent tempi. Eve ntu a lly their sy nchroniza tio n beco mes 
prec ise , but the mu sica l tex tur e is still co nt rap unt al. Thi s fina lly cul mina tes in the theme 
stated in predo min antl y ho mo pho nie tex tu re (the or ig ina l bas ic mate ria l). 
und the tim e I wrot e the or igina l tun e I cut my finge r ra ther bad ly whil e preparin g a mea l -
e the tit le . Unfo rtunate ly it has co me to have re leva nce aga in while work ing on thi s, due 
to a repe titive stress inj ury b ro ug ht o n by co mput er mu sic co py ing. Mu sc ians, bewa re. 
A. J. 
Charalambos Kanas , born in Piraeus. Greece, ( 1952). studi ed harmony and flut e at the 
At hens Conservatory. graduatin g with di sti nct ion in both di scipline s. At the same tim e he 
studied counterpoint and compositi on with Y anni s A. Papaioannou. He is a Board M ember 
of the Greek Composers' Union, and professo r of music at the Ath ens Conservatory. 
Hi s compositi onal sty le is mostl y contrapuntal , characteri zed hy a balance of the lim it s of 
tonalit y and po lytonalit y , oft en achieved by the use of multi-not e chords. archaic and/o r 
ethnic modes. Hi s work s inclu de music for solo instrum ents. chamber music, songs. music 
for the theater and radio. Some of them have been awarded pri zes, others have been recorded 
on CD, and others have been publi shed. 
ln troductio11 and Variati ons 011 a Greek Folkso ng. was composed in 1993 for 
the "G reek Music Circle"' of the A thens Concert Hall. It was fir st performed in Ath ens. under 
the direction of Th eodore Ant oniou . 
The music of the ln trod 11c ti o11, in a nostalgic mood, appears often durin g the whole wo rk . 
The theme is a very popular song from the islands of the Aegean sea. Th e Va riati ons that 
fo ll ow are preceded by Italian expression marks. whi ch signi fy their character. and are as 
fo ll ows: 
Var. I : Studente 
Var. If: A rroga nto 
Var. Ill : Furioso 
Var. IV: Esit ati vo, piutt osto amoroso 
Var. V: Di vertente 
Var. V I: Stancato 
Var. VII : A ll egro Fugato 
Var. VIII : l solato 
The piece ends in the same calm atmosphere of the beginnin g. 
The work is dedicated to the memory of Nikos Skalko ttas. a composer who marvelously 
manipulated the ethnic elements of Greek music through modern idi oms. 
C. K. 
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Only Quality Endures 
Ne w England 's largest selection 
of 300 vio lins, vio las, ce llos 
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Bulletin Board 
ALEA Ill's prim ary purpose is to create an inspiring environm ent for you ng comp ose rs 
and perfonners . Therefore the fo llowing pages of our pro grams are devoted to a variety of 
informati on incl11di11g workshops, call fo r scor es, comp etiti ons, or any other information 
our office receives rega rdi11g composers ' and pe1formers' opportuniti es internationall y. 
This column will also host repor ts of events that friends of ALEA Ill ha ve att ended, like 
workshops, mast er class es, f estivals, etc. Please send or fax yo ur article to Alexandros 
Kalogeras, 17 Eliot Srreet, Medford , MA 02155; tel.fax : (617) 396-1269. Deadlin e is 
one week pri or to each concert. 
News 
There are two exce llen t publications on listings of opportunities for composers. One is 
published by the American Mu sic Center , New York , and the other by Gaudeamus , 
Amsterdam . Following are the contact addresses: a/ American Mu sic Center, Suite I 00 , 
30 West 26th Street , New York , NY l 0010-2011 , tel (2 12) 366-5260 , fax (2 12) 366-
5265. bl Gaudeamu s, Swamm erda mstraat 38 , 1091 RY Amsterdam , Th e Netherl ands; te l 
(3 1-20) 6947349 , fax (3 1-20) 6947258. People with modems can inquire about the 
electronic distribution of their news letter. 
Musicians who are ~eeking academic careers can find a rich source of job openings through 
the following two publi cation s: a/ Co llege Mu sic Society, Music Vacancy List. P.O. Box 
8208 , Missoula MT 59807 -8208 ; Toll free 1-800-729-0235 , tel (406) 728-2002, fax 
(406) 721-9419 . b/ Th e Chroni c le of Higher Edu ca tion . P.O. Box 1955 , Marion , OH 
433 06 -20 55 , tel 1-800-347-6969. 
Opportunities 
March 15, 1995 deadline 
We are now accepting scores for the 1995 ALEA III International Composition 
Competit ion for Young Composers . Unpubli shed , unperform ed works up to 15 
players , 6-15 minut es in duration. Voice and electro nics may be included. 7-9 works wi ll 
be premiered in September 1995. one $2,5 00 cash prize will be awa rded. For information 
contact our office. or pick up a broc hure on your way out from the hall. 
Atlantic Center for the Arts . 1995 Master Artists in Res ide nce . Interdi sc iplinary 
Residency for poets. playwri ghts , co mpos ers, sculptors , painters, musicia ns, video 
arti st, , filmma kers, dancers , writers ... January 15-28 , applic ation dead line Octob er 
2 1, 1994 (Ma rio Davidov sky , compose r, Rachel Hadas. poet. David Salle , visual art ist.) 
March 5-25 , application deadlin e November 18. 1994 (Eik o and Koma , choreog raph ers/ 
dancers , Judd Weisberg. desigh11erlv is11al ar tist .) May 7-27 , application deadline 
January 13. 1995 (Lucille Clifton , poet , Chinary Ung, compos er, Kay Walkin gStick , 
vis ual artisc.) November 26-December 16. application deadlin e April 14. I 995 
(Alice Adams , nove list. Wand ell Castle,jim1itur e desighne r, Dona ld Erb. comp ose r.) 
Contact: Atlantic Center for the Arts, 1414 Art Center Aven ue, New Smyrna Beac h, Florida 
32168 . Phone : ( 1-800) 393-6975. 
March IS, 1995 deadline 
ASCAP Foundation Grants to Young Composers. Open to citizens or 
perm anent residen ts of the United State s who haYe not reached Lh.:ir 30th birthday by March 
15, l 994. Only one entry per co mpo ser may be submitted . For inforamrion , guidelines 
and appropriate submi ss ion forms , write Fran ces Richard , Director , ASCAP Foundation 
Grants 10 Young Compo sers, ASCAP Buildin g , One Lincoln Plaza , New York , NY 10023. 
March 31, 1995 deadline 
The 2nd Fukui Harp Music Awards Competition . Open to all nationalities and 
ages. Work for so lo harp or up to a quintet with the harp as a main instrument. Duration 
less than 20 minut es . l O finali sts' works will be pe rform ed . Two prizes of 500 ,000 yen 
eac h, publicati on and CD . One prize of 800 ,000 yen, publi ca tion , CD for 
perfo rmer/compose r. To request appli ca tion contact: Fukui Pref ec ture Or ga niz ation for 
ltur e Promotion. 3-l l - 17, Ote , Fukui 910 Japan. Tel: 8 1-3 -3924 -7854 . Fax: 81-3-
.4-7850 . 
May 15, 1995 deadline 
Omaha Symphony Guild, 1995 International New Music Competition for 
Chamber Orchestra . Open to a ll composers. No age limit , no entry fee. Aw ard: $2 ,000 
and premi ere Perform ance by the Omaha Symphony Ch amb er Orche stra (op tiona l). 
Unpubli shed and unp erform ed (by prof ess ion a l orc hestra ) work s for max imum of: 2-2-2-2, 
2-2-l - l , l pe rcuss ion , timp ani , harp , I key board (ce les ta and piano only) , strings: 
6,6,4 ,3,2. Dur ation: maximum 25 minutes. For further information and application 
contac t: Omaha Symph ony Guild , Mrs . Mary Ellen Wy chuli s, 26 10 So. 100 St. , Om aha, 
NE 68124 . 
April 14, 1995 deadline 
The Festival at Sandpoint , Gunth e r Schull e r , Arti stic Director , will take pla ce 
between Jul y 30 and August 20 , l 995. Applications acce pted for conducting , co mposition , 
j azz, and res ident co ntemporary mu sic en se mbl e . Fac ult y inc lud es : Gunth er Schull er 
(co ndu cti ng) , Donald Erb (com pos ition ), Jo e Lovano, Keen y Wern er, Ed Schuller and Billy 
Hart Uazz), and Yo ung-Nam Kim (co ntempor ary music ensemble) . For information and 
applic ation co ntac t: Th e Fes tiv a l at Sandpoint, P.O. Box 695, Sandpoint , Idaho 83864. 
July 1, 1995 deadlin e 
Marimolin 8th Annual Composition Contest. Instrumentation : duo for violin 
and mar imba , or trio for vio lin , marimba and c lar inet, or tri o for violin , mar imb a and 
double bass . Up to three winners will be se lected. A total of $6 00 will be awa rded . 
Perfor man ce during the l 99 5-96 seaso n. Five octave marimb a. Unperformed works 
prefer ab le. Dura tion 7 - 15 minutes . Contact: Marimolin , c/o Nancy Ze ltsm an, 475 Lake 
Drive , Princ eton, NJ 08540 . 
The Ill International Guitar Festival-Congress , will take place on the island of 
Co rfu , Gr eece , from l O lo 16 of Jul y l 995 . Con ce rts (res ident orchestra) , ma sler c lasses, 
ure s, co mmi ss ions and per forman ces of new works for guitar , ex hibition s, and Guitar 
. .:rform ance Co mpetition ($2, 000 first prize and reci ta l). Am ong the gues ts and fac ully 
will be Alexand er Lagoya and Jorge Morel. Fo r in form ation and particip ation forms 
co ntact: Apo sto los Para skevas, I 03 Har va rd Stre e t, Medfo rd , MA 02215 ; 
te l (6 17) 393-0105 . 
The musical projects ALEA Ill 
has planned for the 1994-95 
season are well underway , but 
financial support is always a 
pressing need. Desp ite the 
generosity of our various 
sponsors. ALEA Ill does need 
the support of its audience. 
Please consider becoming a 
Friend of ALEA Ill , by 
completing the form to the 
right and sending it to: 
ALEA !fl 
Boston University 
School for the Arts 
855 Commonwealth Ave . 
Boston, MA 022 15 
Should you have any time 
to donate to ALEA Ill. it 
would be most welcome . 
We need ass istance with 
publicity. fundrai sing, 
poster distribution, 
mailing, etc . 
We hope you enjoyed 
tonight' s program and we 
look forward seeing you 
in our future even ts. 
I would like to support ALEA Ill. 
Please find enc losed my contribution of $ __ _ _ _ 
payable to ALEA Ill 
0 I would like to volunteer my time for ALEA Ill in: 
publicity 
fundraisi ng 
poster distributi on 
mailing 
other 
your name 
address 
city state zip 
te lep hone 
Contributions to ALEA Ill are deductib le for federal 
income tax to the extent provided by law. 
Thank you for your cons idera tion. 
• 
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. THE NEXT ALEA EVENT 
Millennium Project 
The fifth-year installment of ALEA ill's decade-long celebration -of the 
- closing millennium. _ -
Saturday, March 25, 1995 _ 
Symposium, 6:0.0 p.m. 
Com:dinated by Keith Botsford 
Panel discussion by musicians, historians, and scholars-exploring 
historical, social, music-al, and politicall)erspectives 
- of the decade 1940-1950 ._ -
Millennium Conc~rt, - 8:00 p.m. 
-conducted ~y Theod ~re Antoniou 
-
Dmitri Shostakovich 
Aaron Copland 
Witold Lutoslawski 
-Igor -Stravinsky 
Guest performers 
_S_tring Quartet #3 
Appalachiari Spring 
Variations 
- Sonata for 2 Pianos 
Leont6vych String Quartet from Kiev, U}craihe 
Yuri Mazurkevich, Yuri Kharenko 
Boris Deviatov, Vladimir Pante[eyev ~ 
Neidhofer-Vishio Piano Dtio 
Christoph Neidhofer -
Anton Vishio 
Free Admission 
0000000000 -0800000000000 
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